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I SUMMARY 

563.Om(swc) 1% dinos, 594.0m(swc) 3% : middle diversus Zone : Early Eocene : 
marginally marine 

6 lir.Om(swc) 6% dinos : lower diversus Zone : Early Eocene : marginally marine 

627.0m(swc) 10% dinos, 65l.Om(swc) 4% : upper balmei Zone : late Paleocene : nearshore 
marine 

760.0m(swc) 3% dinos : lower bairn& Zone : early Paleocene : very nearshore marine 

783.0m(swc) 42% dinos, 8lO.Om(swc) dinos absent, 838.5m(swc) 6% : Iongus Zone (783m 
dnrggii dino Zone ) : Maastrichtian : marginal, non-marine and nearshore upsection 

897.0m(swc) 2% dinos, 954.0m(swc) 2%, 991.0m(swc) 14% : upper senectus Zone (897 
upper australis dino Zone, 954m, 99 1 m lower australis dino Zone) : Campanian : 
very nearshore marine 

1054.0m(swc) 4% dinos, 1105.5m(swc) 6%, 1149.0m(swc) 8% : middle senectus Zone (all 
upper aceras Zone) : Campanian : very near-shore marine 

1166.0m(swc) 13% dines : lower senectus Zone (middle aceras dino Zone) : Campanian : 
nearshore marine 

1179.0m(swc) 7% dinos, 1193.0m(swc) 17%, 1220.0m(swc) 12%, 1260.0m(swc) 16%, 
127lm(cutts) (19%), 1298.0m(swc) 21% : upper apoxyexinus Zone (aceras dino 
Zone) : latest Santonian : nearshore marine ‘ 

1325m(cutts) (15% dinos), 135l.Om(swc) l8%, 1398.0m(swc) 13%, 14lOm(cutts) (24%), 
1453.0m(swc) 8% : upper apoxyexinus Zone (1325m, 135lm upper cretacea dino 
Zone, 1398m, 14lOm, 1453m lower cretacea dino Zone) : Santonian : nearshore 
marine 

1502.0m(swc) l6%, 15 1 Om(cutts) (3 1%), 1562.0m(swc) 8%, 1597.0m(swc) 8% : middle 
apoxyexinus Zone ( 1502m, 15 1 Om upper porifera dino Zone : Santonian : nearshore 
marine 

1616m(cutts) (26% dinos), 1629.0m(swc) l2%, 1647.0m(swc) 22%, 1660.0m(swc) 7%, 
1690.0m(swc) 14%, 1699m(cutts) (24%), 1723.Om(swc) 12%, 1747.0m(swc) 14%, 
1766.0m(swc) 14%, 1790m(cutts) (22%), 1805.Om(swc) 15% : lower apoxyexinus 
Zone : Santonian : nearshore marine 

1820m(cutts) (17% dinos), 1837.3m(CORE) dinos absent, 1838.lm(CORE) 3%, 
1839.7m(CORE) 16%, 1840.3m(CORE) 13% dinos, 1872.5m(swc) 2%, 
1889m(cutts) (5%), 1916m(cutts) (13%), 1947.5m(swc), dinos absent, 1949m(cutts) 
(4%), 2003m(cutts) (ll%), 2027m(cutts) (14%), 20350m(swc) 33%, 206l.Om(swc) 
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12%, 2084m(cutts) (5%) : mwsonii Zone (2084m infbsorioides dino Zone : 
Coniacian-Turonian : mixed nearshore to non-marine 

G) . 
t 

2O&m(swc) 1% dinos, 2093m(cuttsj (17%), 2101.0m(swc) 16%, 2102m(cutts) (15%), 
; 
i 

2105m(cutts) (15%), 2117m(cutts) (15%), 2123.0m(swc) 5%, 2142.0m(swc) 1% : 
distocarinatus Zone (2089m, 2093m, 2 10 1 m, 2 102m, 2 105m all infusorioides dino 
Zone) : Cenomanian : nearshore and marginal marine 

2 150m(cutts) dinos absent, 2 157.5m(swc) absent, 2 180m(cutts) (trace dinos) apparently 
distocarinatus Zone but markers could be caved in the cuttings and are absent from 
the swc : apparently Cenomanian : non-marine but possibly brackish at 2 180m but 
marine indicators could be caved 

2212.5m(swc) almost barren, 2222m(cutts) (4% dinos but most are clearly caved), 
226 lm(cutts) (2% dinos possibly caved), 2270m(cutts) (trace dinos possibly caved) : 
zone indeterminate : swc almost barren, cuttings lack diagnostic markers : possibly 
brackish to very nearshore but saline markers may be caved 

2294.0m(swc) trace spiny acritarchs, 23 18m(cutts) (1% dinos clearly caved), 2321 .Om(swc) 
trace spiny acritarchs, 2324m(cutts) (1% dinos mostly clearly caved), 2333m(cutts) 
(dinos absent), 2354m(cutts) (dinos absent), 2360.0m(swc) trace spiny acritarchs, 
2392.5m(swc) dines absent, 2408m(cutts) (ciinos absent), 24120m(swc) almost 
barren, 2425m(cutts) (dinos absent) : possiblyparadoxa Zone but not typically so : 
possibly Albian : non-marine to slightly brackish : depends on richer assemblages at 
2294Sm, 232LOm, 2324m, 2392Sm. 
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II INTRODUCTION 

I- 

f? 
. . , t  

.a..  

During drilling three batches of cuttings (12 samples) were studied on an urgent basis at 
Maitland. Following this, a two person team was placed offshore on the Byford Dolphin 
and studied a further 16 cuttings over eight days. These samples were reported in 10 faxed 
reports. After well completion, a Wher fifty four samples (50 swcs, 4 from core) were 
submitted for detailed study. All results are summarised herein. 

Palynomorph occurrence data are shown as Appendix I and include the urgent and 
followup samples and form the basis for the assignment of the samples to sixteen spore- 
pollen and dinoflagellate units of Early Eocene to Cenomanian age. 

Specimen counts were made on all assemblages and expressed in the raw data as 
percentages. In the running text, percentages from cuttings are always bracketed (5%) to 
show that they may be inaccurate due to caving. 

The Cretaceous spore-pollen zonation is essentially that of Dettrnann and Playford (1969), 
but has been significantly modified and improved by various authors since, and most 
recently discussed in Helby et al (1987), as shown on Figure 1. The Late Cretaceous 
zonation has been modified by Morgan (1992) in project work for BHPP (Figure 2). 
Tertiary zones are essentially those of Partridge (1976). . 

Maturity data was generated in the form of Spore Colour Index, and is plotted on Fig&e 3 
Maturity Profile of Minerva #l. The oil and gas windows on Figure 3 follow the general 
consensus of geochemical literature. The oil window corresponds to spore colours of light- 
mid brown (Staplin Spore Colour Index of 2.7) to dark brown (3.6). These correspond to 
vitrinite reflectance values of 0.6% to 1.3%. Geochemists argue variations on kerogen 
type, basin type and basin history. The maturity interpretation is thus open to 
reinterpretation using the basic colour observations as raw data. However, the range of 
interpretation philosophies is not great, and probably would not move the oil window by 
more than 200 metres. 
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In PALYNOSTRATIGRAPHY 

A 563.0m(swc), 594.0m(swc) : middle diversus Zone 

Assignment to the middle MaZvac@ollis diverszrs of Early Eocene age is indicated at 
the top by the absence of younger indicators and at the base on oldest Banksieaeidites 
arcuatus, Proteacidites tuberculifonnis and Triporopollenites ambigws. Common 
species are Falcisporites similis and Dilwynites granulatus, with frequent 
Lygistepollenites flotinii, Haloragacidites harrisii, Podosporites microsaccatus and 
Proteacidites spp. Minor Permian and Cretaceous reworking was seen. 

Amongst the rare dinoflagellates, Deflandrea pachyceros and D. obliquipes are 
consistent with the Early Eocene age. 

-- - --. 
I- Marginally marine environments are indicated by the dominant and diverse spore- - -_._ 

pollen, abundant cuticle fragments, and rare (1% and 3% downhole) dinoflagellates 
and their low diversity. Freshwater algae (Botryococcus 6% and 3% downhole) -- -_. 
indicate sitificant lacde infltien& 

” -------_ 
----- _ 

Colourless palynomorphs indicate immaturity for hydrocarbons. 

B 617.O(swc) : lower diversus Zone 

Assignment to the lower n?t. diversus Zone of Early Eocene age is indicated at the top 
by the absence of younger indicators and at the base on oldest Periporopollenites 
demarcatus and Malvacipollis diversus. Minor downhole mud contamination is 
considered responsible for a single Proteacidites pachypolus specimen. Common 
taxa are Proteacidites, DiZwynites and Falcisporites while frequent taxa are 
Cyathidites and P. microsaccatus. Minor Permian reworking was seen. 

Amongst the very scarce dinoflagellates, D. obliquipes is consistent with the Early 
Eocene age. 

A.--- - -. rq 

marginally marine environments a.r: indicated by the minor (6%) dinoflagellates and 
the~l~~d&&&, together with the dominant and diverse spore-pollen. 

Colourless palynomorphs indicate immaturity for hydrocarbons. . 
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C 62%0m(swc), 651.0m(swc) : upper balmei Zone 

Assignment to the upper Lygistepolfenites balmei Zone of late Paleocene age is 
indicated at the top by youngest Gambierina mdata, G. ehardsii and L. balmei, and 
at the base by oldest Proteacidites grandis. Common taxa are Dilwynites and 
Falcisporites while frequent taxa include Proteacidites, Gleicheniidites and 
Cyathidites. Minor Permian reworking was seen. 

.- 
f 

Amongst the dinoflagellates, Deflandrea speciosus, D. truncata and D. dilwynensis 
with AZisocysta margarita (627m only) and without Apectodinium spp, are consistent 
with the spore-pollen zone. 

Near&ore marine, environments are indicated by common and diverse spore-pollen 
and rare dinoflagellates (10% and 4% downhole) with frequent cuticle. 

Colourless spores and pollen indicate immaturity for hydrocarbons. 

D 76O.Om(swc) : lower ballet Zone 

Assignment to the lower L. balmei Zone of early Paleocene age is indicated at the top t 

and base by the absence of younger and older indicators respectively. Fakisporites 
and Dilwynites are very common with Proteacidites frequent. G. e&a&ii, G. 
rudata and L. balmei are consistent and indicate the zone. Very minor Eocene 
caving and mud contamination is evident by the presence of Anacolosidites 
acutuks. 

Very rare dinoflagellates include D. speciosa and D. dilwynensis, consistent with the 
spore-pollen zone. ntalassiphora delicata and Hajiziasphaera septata are rare 
distinctive elements. 

Very nearshore marine environments are indicated by the dominant and diverse 
spore-pollen, abundant cuticle, and rare (3%) dinoflagellates of low to moderate 
diversity. 

Colourless spore colours indicate immaturity for hydrocarbons. 



E 783.0m(swc), 810.0m(swc), 838.5m(swc) : lorfgz~~ Zone 

Assignment to the Tricolpites longus spore-pollen Zone of Maastrichtian age is 
indicated at the top by youngest T. longus supported by the dinoflagellates and at the 
base on oldest T. longus and Tetracolporites verrucosus. All three samples are lean 
of palynomorphs and dominated by inertinite. At 783m, oldest Stereisporites 
punctatus and the dominance of G. rudata over Nothofagidites endurus indicate the 
upper Zongzls Zone while at 838Sm, N en&us dominance over G. rudata indicates 
the lower longus Zone. Common are Falcisporites, Diiwynites and Proteacidites. 
Tricolporites lillei is very rare at 838Sm only Very minor Permian and Triassic 
reworking were seen. 

At 783m, abundant Manumiella coronata indicates the druggii dinoflagellate Zone of 
latest Maastrichtian age, correlative with the upper longus spore-pollen Zone. At 
838Sm, the rare presence of Isabelidinium kwojonense and Isabelidinium cretacea 
indicates the I. korojonense Zone of Campanian to early Maastrichtian age. This 
zone is usually seen up to the top of the T. Mei spore-pollen Zone but is here 
associated with the T. Zongus Zone. The difference is minor, and may represent 
minor caving or reworking, or fine tuning of the zonation. 

. 
Environments are different in all three samples. At 838Sm, marginal marine 

- -- 
environments are indicated by dominant and diverse spore-pol&, minor low 
diversity dinoflagellates (6%) with significant freshwater algae ( 10%). At 8 lOm, . /.-- _ 
non-marine lacustrine environments are suggested by the dominant and diverse 

‘-@ore-pollen, absence of dinoflagella~~~co~mmon freshwater algae (16%) and 
frequent cuticle. At 783m, nearshore marineenvironments are indicated by the very --_. 
common dinoflagellates (42%) despite their low diversity, and frequent and diverse 
spore-pollen. 

Yellow spore colours indicate immaturity for hydrocarbons. 

F 897.0m(swc), 954.0m(swc), 991.0m(swc) : upper senecncs Zone 

Assignment to the upper Aiothofagidites senecttcs Zone of lower Campanian age is 
indicated at the top by the absence of younger markers and confirmed by the 
dinoflagellates, and at the base by oldest Gambierina mdata, also confirmed by the 
dinoflagellates. The apparent absence of the T. Mei Zone of mid Campanian to 
early Maastrichtian age may be caused by unconformity or condensation, or it may 
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exist unsampled in the 58.5m sample gap. Nothofagidites are frequent to common 
(5-W!@ in this subzone, but scarce (1% or less) benea+Lh. Rare but consistent are 
Tricolpites sabulosus, T. confessus and G. rudata and Tricolporites apo-xytz..inus is 

present at 897m only. Overall, Falcisporites and Proteacidites are common, with 

Dilwynites, Microcachryidites and Nothofagidites frequent. At 99 1 m, T. sabulosus is 

unusually frequent at 6% of the assemblage. Rare Permian reworking was seen. 

C 
i 

Amongst the dinoflagellates, the upper Xenikoon australis dinoflagellate Zone is 
indicated at 897m by youngest X awtralis above youngest Nelsoniella aceras and 11: 
semireticulata. X australis is rare but still the most consistent dinoflagellate species. 
At 954m and 991m lower X. australis Zone is indicated at the top by youngest N 
semireticulata and at the base by the absence of older indicators and the continued 
presence of frequent X. australiis, the only frequent dinoflagellate. Youngest 
Areosphaeridium suggestium at 954m is consistent with the assignment. 

---I--Q! 
Environments are very nearshore marme as shown by the low dinoflagellate content --- -4 
(2%, 2% and 14% down section) and low dinoflagellate diversity. Clearly 991m is 
the most marine with highest dinoflagellate content and diversity. 

Yellow spore colours indicate immaturity for hydrocarbons. . 

G 1054.0m(swc), 1105Sm(swc), 1149.0m(swc) : middle senecfus Zone 

Assignment to the middle N. senectus Zone of early Campanian age is indicated at 
the top by the absence of younger indicators and is confirmed by dinoflagellate data 
and at the base by oldest T. sabulostrs, also cotirmed by dinoflagellate data. 
Common are Falcisporites and Proteacidites with frequent Cyathidites, Dilwynites, 
Microcachtyidites and PhyIIocladdidites mawsonii. Consistent are Amosopollis 
cruczformis, N. endurus, N. senectzrs, T. confessus, Tricolpites giNii and T. sabulosus. 
At 1149m, T. apoxyexinus occurs. Rare Triassic, Permian and Early Cretaceous 
reworking was seen. 

Amongst the dinoflagellates, Nelsoniella tuberdata occurs in all samples, 
indicating the upper Nelsoniella aceras dinoflagellate Zone, correlative with the 
middle senectus spore-pollen Zone. Further, the presence of X australis to the base 
indicates the upper part of this subzone. The most frequent taxa are Spiniferites, 
Heterosphaeridium and X. australis with N. aceras and N. tuberculata rare but 
consistent, 
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Very nearshore mar& &vironments are indicated by the rare low diversity -----..- -___ ___ ..-. --.___d_- -_ 
dinoflagellates (4%, 6% and 8% downhole), abundant and diverse spore-pollen, 
common cuticle and significant freshwater algae (l%, 5% and 2% downhole). 

Yellow spore colours indicate immaturity for hydrocarbons. 

H 1166.0m(swc) : lower senectus Zone 

Assignment to the lower IL! senectrrs Zone of earliest Campanian age is indicated at 
the top by the absence of younger indicators and at the base on oldest N. endurus. 
Very common is Falcisporites while Cyathidites, Dilwynites, Gleicheniidites, 
Mcrocachryidites and Proteacidites are frequent. N. endurus is rare. Minor 
Permian reworking was seen. 

Amongst the dinoflagellates, the presence of Nelsoniella aceras without N. 
tuberculata and the presence of common Heterosphaeridium ( 10%) indicate the 
middle aceras dinoflagellate Zone. Heterosphaeridium solida and H. heterocanthum 
are the only frequent dinoflagellates. 

_c _ __ Nearsh~e-m&ne&rvironments are indicated by the low dinoflagellate c&tent ---_ 
(13%)&d their low to moderate diversity, coupled with the dominant and diverse 
spores and pollen. 

Yellow spore colours indicate immaturity for hydrocarbons. --- --_ _--- 

I 1179.0m(swc), 1193.Om(swc), 1220.0m(swc), 1260.Om(swc), lt’llm(cutts), 
1298.Om(swc) : upper apmyexinus Zone (aceras dino Zone) 

Assignment to the upper Tricoiporites apoxyexinus Zone is indicated at top and base 
by very rare Amosopollis cruciformis (1% or less) without younger or older markers, 
and is confirmed by dinoflagellate data Large nondescript Proteacidites spp occur 
to the base of this interval, but not below it. A further interval of upper apoxyexinus 
Zone occurs below this point associated with the cretacea dino Zone. Overall, the 
assemblage is fairly bland with Falcisporites and Dilwynites common and 
Cyathidites, Microcachryidites and Proteacidites frequent. Australopollis obscw~.~ 

is consistent at l-2% of the assemblage to the interval base but very rare beneath. A 
single specimen of N. senectus at 1220.0m suggests extension of the senectus Zone 
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down to this point, but may also represent minor mud contamination. Minor Permian 
and Triassic reworking were seen. 

h 
Amongst the dinoflagellates, N aceras occurs to the interval base without younger 
indicators and indicates the N. aceras dinoflagellate Zone. The subzone cannot be 
determined from these swc samples where Heterosphaeridium content is 3-7%. The 
major acme of Heterosphaeridium (20%+) may only be visible in cuttings. Of the 
dinoflagellates, only Heterosphaeridium and Trithyrodinium are frequent. Rare but 
consistent are N aceras and Odontochitina porifera while rare but inconsistent are 
Isabelidinium cretaceum (1298m), Odontochitina obesa (1220 and 1260m) and 
Areosphaeridium suggestium (1193m). 

Environments are&arshore<$n&vith low dinoflagellate content (7%, 17%, 12%, , ---- - _^___/ 
16%, ( 19%), 2 1% downhole) and?ow to moderate diversity, abundant and diverse 
spore-pollen and rare algal acritarchs (absent to 3%). 

Yellow spore colours indicate immaturity for hydrocarbons. 

J 1325m(cutts), 135LOm(swc), 1398.0m(swc), 14lOm(cutfs), 1453.OQwc) : 
upper apa~dnus Zone (cretacea dino Zone) 

Assignment to-the upper T. apoxyexinus Zone is indicated by rare A. crucijxmis (1% 
or less) without younger or older markers and is confirmed by dinoflagellate data. 
Large Proteacidites spp are absent here, but consistent above. A. obscure occurs 
rarely (1% or less) to the interval base but not below. Otherwise the assemblage is 
nondescript with very common Falcisporites, common Dilwynites and frequent 
Cyathidites, Microcachryidites, Podosporites microsaccatus and Proteacidites. 
Small Proteacidites comprise 2.7% of the assemblage but are extremely rare or 
absent in section beneath. T. apoxyexinus occurs at 1398m and 1453m. 

Amongst the dinoflagellates, youngest Amphidiadema denticuiata and isabelidinium 
berfastense at 1325m(cutts) and oldest A. denticulata and 1. beljkstense at 
135 1 .Om(swc) indicate the upper Isabelidinium cretaceum dinoflagellate Zone. 
Youngest Chatangiella victoriensis and Trithyrodinium grabrum at 135 1 m are 
consistent. Below this, the absence of younger indicators at the top and oldest I. 
cretaceum at the base indicates assignment of 1398.1453m to the lower cretaceum 
dinoflagellate Zone. Heterosphaeridium spp continue to be the most frequent 
dinoflagellate, but with consistent diverse Trithyrodinium spp. 

x 
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Nearshore marine environments are indicated by low dinoflagellate content (( 15%), 
18%, 13% (24%), 8% downhole) and low to moderate diversity, coupled with 
dominant and diverse spore-pollen assemblages. 

Yellow spore colours indicate immaturityy$o.r hydrocarbons. 
._/--- ----* 

K lSOZ.Om(swc), 15lOm(cutts), 1562.0m(swc), 1597.0m(swc) : middle 
apoxymhus Zone 

Assignment to the middle T. ap0xyRxinu.s Zone is indicated at the top by youngest 
consistent to frequent A. cruczformis (2-4% compared with 1% or less above), and at 
the base by the absence of older markers. Within the interval, Cyathidites, 
Dilwynites, Falcisporites and McrocachqGdites are all common to very frequent. A. 
cruczjkmis is frequent (4%) in all except the shallowest sample (2%). 
Ornamentijkra sentosa occurs at 1502.0 and 15 1Om. Proteacidites are extremely 
rare to absent. Minor Permian reworking was seen. 

Amongst the dinoflagellates, Isabelidiniwn rectangulare occurs at 1502 and 15 1 Om, 
indicating the upperpor~jkra dinoflagellate Zone. Youngest Circulodinium 
defrandrei occurs at 15 10m and confirms the spore-pollen subzone. Oldest 0. 
portfera occurs in swc at 1453m. Heterosphaeridiwn and Trithyrodiniwn are the 
most common dinoflageilates. 

Environments are nearsho; marine as shown by the low dinoflagellate content (16%, 
3 1%, 8%, 8% downhole) and their low to moderate diversity, with dominant and 
diverse spore-pollen. 

Yellow spore colours indicate immaturity for hydrocarbons. 

L 1616m(cuW, 1629.Om(swc), 1647.0m(swc), 1660.0m(swc), 169O,O(swc), 
1699m(cutts), 1723.0m(swc), 1747.Om(swc), 1766Am(swc), 179Om(cutts), 
1805.0m(swc) : lower apoxyexhus Zone 

Assignment to the lower T. apoqxxintls Zone of Santonian age is indicated at the top 
by the downhole influx of A. crwfonnis (( 1 I%), 4%, 9%, 8%, 9%, (15%), 3%, 1%, 
9%, (12%), 8%) compared with 24% above, and at the base by the base of this acme 
and the absence of older indicators. Within the intervaI, saccate pollen are common 
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to very common, especially Falcisporites and Microcachryidites. Dilwynites are 
frequent to common towards the top (5-l 5% in the interval 16 16- 1723m) but are 
common to very common towards the base (2440% in the interval 1747-l 805m). A. 
curciformis is very frequent to common in most samples although apparently more 
common in the cuttings than the swcs. Cicatricosisporites australiensis is rare but 
consistent. A single specimen of Appendicisporites distocarinatus occurs at 1805m 

but may be slightly reworked. T. apoxyexinus was not seen but is always extremelv e 
rare. 

Amongst the dinoflagellates, Heterosphaeridium spp and Circulodinium spp are the 
most frequent with Trithyrodinium spp fairly consistent to the interval base. Single 
specimens of Cribroperidinium edwarakii at 1647m and 1747m are considered 

reworked. Youngest Aptea sp occurs at 1747m and youngest Chlamydophorella 
ambigua at 1790m and are consistent with the spore-pollen zone. Conosphaeridium 
spp occur rarely as single specimens (C. striatoconw at 16 16m and 1790m both 
cuttings, C. tubulosum at 1647.0m swc) are presumably in place and consistent with 
the spore-pollen zone. The existing formal dinoflagellate zones cannot be crisply 
recognised on these criteria. 

Environments are nearshore marine with low dinoflagellate content ((26%), 1296, 
22%, 7%, 14%, (24%), 12%, 14%, 14%, (22%), 15%) and low to moderate diversity, 
coupled with abundant and diverse spores and pollen and mostly inertinite dominated 
kerogen, occasionally with frequent cuticle. 

Yellow to light brown spore colours indicate immaturity for hydrocarbons. 

M 182Om(cutts), 18373m(CORE), 1838.1m(CORE), 1839.7m(CORE), 
184O.h(CORE), 1872Jm(swc), 1889m(cutts), 1916m(cutts), 194%5m(swc), 
1949m(cutts) 2003m(cutts), 2027m(cutts), 2035.O(swc), 2061.0m(swc), 
2084m(cutts) : mawsonii Zone 

Assignment to the PhyZlocladidites mawsonii spore-pollen Zone of Coniacian- 
Turonian age is indicated at the top by youngest consistent Appendicisporites 
distocarinatus (supported by the decline in A. crbjbrmis) and at the base on oldest 
P. mawsonii, supported by oldest Clavzj2ra triplex in swcs at 2 101 .Om. Within the 
interval, saccate pollen often dominate with Falcisporites, Microcachryidites and 
Podosporites all common. Cyathidites and Dilwynites are also frequent to common, 
although many samples in this interval are of cuttings and may be contaminated. A. 

C 
T 
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distocarinatus, C. tripkx and P. mawsonii are rare but consistent and Cyatheacidites 
tect$?ra and Coptosporapileosa are extremely rare. A. cruclformis is rare to frequent 
(2-5%) in cores and swcs above 1872.5m, and very rare to absent beneath. In 
cuttings, A. cruc#x?nis can be common but is is considered caved. 

Dinoflagellates are generally scarce with Heterosphaeridium spp the most frequent 
but with age diagnostic taxa generally absent. Caving from younger zones is 
consistent in this largely cuttings sampled interval including h; aceras, A. 
denticulata, 0. porfera, I. rectangularis and Trithyrodinium spp. At the base, 
youngest C. edkardsii at 2084m indicates the Palaeohystrichophora injbsorioides 
dinoflagellate Zone for that sample only. 

Environments appear to be mostly nearshore to very nearshore with occasional non- 
marine beds. Dinoflagellate content is generally low (( 17%), absent, 3%, 16%, 13%, 
2%, (5%), (13%), absent, (4%), (1 l%), (14%), 33%, 12%, (15%)) with low to 
moderate diversity, but this could be an overestimate caused by caving of richer 
overlying marine section. Environments may therefore be largely non-marine to 
marginal marine. Spores and pollen are common and diverse with common to 
abundant cuticle, and significant to common freshwater algae (often 3.10% 
Botryococcus). * 

Light brown spore colours indicate marginal maturity for oil generation, but t 
immaturity for gas/condensate. . 

N 2093m(cutts), 2098.0m(swc), 2101.0m(swc), 2102m(cutts), 2lOSm(cutt& 
2117m(cutts), 2123.Om(swc), 2142.0m(swc) : &ocarhatm Zoni” 

Assignment to the A. distocarinatrcs spore-pollen Zone of Cenomanian age is 
indicated by the presence of A. distocarinatus without younger or older indicators. 
Within the interval, swc yields are variable. In the swcs, Falcisporites are very 
common with Cyathidites and Mcrocachryidites common and Dilwynites frequent. 
In the cuttings, Dibynites tend to be more common but are considered caved. Oldest 
C. triplex in swcs occurs at 2 10 1 m. A. distocarinatus, A. tricornitatus and A. 
cruciformis are consistent throughout. Minor Permian and Early Cretaceous 
reworking was seen. 

Amongst the dinoflagellates, C. ehvardrii occurs in the upper part of the section 
indicating that 2089,2093,2101,2JO2 and 2105m all belong to the P. inficsorioides 
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dinoflagellate Zone. C. edivardsii is most common in the cuttings at 2 102m. Of the 
other taxa, Het&osphaeridium and Spiniferites are the most frequent. 

Nearshore and marginal marine environments are indicated by the low to very low 
dinoflagellate content (l%, ( l7%), 16%, (IS%), ( 15%), ( 15%), 5%, 1% downhole) 
and their low diversity. These dinoflagellate contents may be too high, as most of the 
higher values are from cuttings and may be caved. Other features include the 
dominant and diverse dinoflagellates, comon cuticle and significant freshwater algal 
content (5%, 4%, l%, 7%, 4%, 12%, 3%, absent downhole). 

Light brown spore colours indicate marginal maturity for oil but immaturity for 
gas/condensate. 

0 2150m(cutts), 2157.5m(swc), 2180m(cutts) : apparently distocarinatz4.s Zone. 

The swc is very lean and lacks zone markers and the two cuttings samples contain A. 
distocarinatus without younger or older markers, suggesting the distocarinatus spore- 
pollen Zone of Cenomanian age. This marker could however be caved into these 
cuttings. PhyZZocZadidites eunuchus also occurs to the interval base but not below. 
Overall, Cyathidites, Faicisporites and Mkrocach@dites are the comma taxa with 
the simple fern spores Gleicheniidites and Laevigatosporites common in the swc 
only. Minor Permian reworking was seen. 

Dinoflagellates only occur at 2 180m in cuttings, consist of a single species (C. 
edwardsii suggesting the in@sorioides dino Zone) but may well be caved. 

Non-marine environments with strong lacustrine influence are suggested by the 
frequent to common freshwater algae (6%, 14% and 4% Botlyococc~ downhole), 
absence of dinoflagellates (except for 2 possibly caved specimens in cuttings at 
2 180m) and dominance of rich and diverse spore pollen. 

Light brown spore colours indicate marginal maturity for oil and immaturity for 
gas/condensate. 

P 2212Sm(swc), 2222m(cutts), 2261m(cutts), 2270.0m(swc) : indeterminate 

The swc is extremely lean, almost barren, and cannot be assigned. The cuttings 
contain a fair assemblage lacking A. distocarinatus and the spore influx seen below 
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and so are very nondescript and not similar to the interval above or the one below. 
They are considered indeterminate here. Falcisporites similis is abundant with 
common Cyathidites spp and Microcachryidites and frequent Araucarian pollen and 
Osmundacidites weilmanni. Minor Permian reworking was seen. 

Dinoflagellates occur in all three cuttings samples but include obviously caved taxa 
such as O.porz@a and Trithyrodiniurn spp. Clearly the entire assemblage may be 
caved. 

Environments appear to be brackish to very nearshore marine with dinoflagellate 
content of barren, (4%), (2%), (trace) downhole, but the presence of frequent 
freshwater algae (barren, (4%), (absent), (8%) Botryococcus downhole) suggests 
possible non-marine environments with the dinoflagellates all caved. Common 
cuticle and dominant and diverse spore-pollen are consistent. 

Light brown spore colours indicate marginal maturity for oil, but immaturity for 
gas/condensate. 

Q 2294.0m(swc), 2318m(cutts), 2321.0m(swc), 2324m(cutts), 2333m(cutts), 
2354m(cutts), 2360.0m(swc), 2392Sm(swc), 2408m(cutts), 2412.0m(swc), 
2425m(cutts) : possibly paraduxa Zone 

Assignment of this interval is not straight forward. Several samples within the , 
interval (22945m swc, 232 1 .Om swc, 2324m cutts, 2392.5m swc) contain richer 
spore assemblages than above, including youngest Coptospora paradoxa (in 3 swcs 
only), Crybelosporites striatus, Forarninisporis asymnetricus, Trilobosporites 
tribotgu, T. trioreticulatus, Triporoletes reticulattrs as well as a downhole influx of 
Cicatricosisporites australienesis (510%). The swcs also lack A. distocarinatus. 
Usually this richer spore flora is associated with a change to spore dominated 
assemblages at the top of the Otway Group. Here, however, spores are still mostly 
minor with assemblages still dominated by saccate pollen (Falcisporites and 
Microcachryidites). Thus, although the assemblage is not typical, assignment to the 
Albian Coptosporaparadoa Zone is possible. The unusual assemblages may be 
related to the lean and unusual sandy lithologies. 

Cuttings in this interval generally do contain A. distocarinatus and do not contain C. 
paradoa or the spore influx, and so favour distocarinatus zonal assignment. These 
may however be largely caved into the lean sandy lithologies. The swc at 2412.0m is 
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extremely lean reflecting the unfavourable lithologies. If shale interbeds had 
occurred, the data may have been more definitive. 

Dinoflagellates are extremely rare, present ody in the cuttings samples and are 
probably all caved. Many are obviously caved, including C. striatoconus and 
lsabelidinium spp. 

Environments are non-marine to slightly brackish as shown by the total absence of 
dinoflagellates or spiny acritarchs from some samples, and the presence of only very 
rare spiny acritarchs in others. The rare dinoflagellates are almost certainly all 
caved. Spores and pollen are common and diverse in most microfloras. 

Light to mid brown spore colours indicate early maturity for oil and early marginal 
maturity for gaskondesnate. 
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At the top, the sampled section is Tertiary (Paleocene to Early Eocene) in very nearshore 
marine and marginally marine environments. Conformably beneath this, the entire Late 
Cretaceous appears to present although the mid Campanian to earliest Maastrichtian Mei 
Zone is either condensed or lost by unconformity. This section is mostly very nearshore 
marine to non-marine towards the base (Cenomanian to Coniacian distocarinatus to 
mawsonii Zones) and nearshore marine above (Santonian to Maastrichtian apoxyexinus to 
Zongus Zones). At the base, the Albianparadoxa Zone usually seen in the Otway Group 
may be present but unfavourable lithofacies preclude confident assignment. 
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J’ALYNOLOGTCAL SAMPLJZS PROCESSING AND SAMPLE EXAMINATION 
METFIODOLOGY 

pi . - > -2 Following discussion with Roger Morgan, the sample processing techniques and sample 
examination methodology used in palynological studies of the Fergusons Hill-l, Ross Creek- 
1, Mussel- 1, Pecten-1 A, Triten- lST, La Bella- 1, Eric the Red- 1, Minerva- 1, Minerva-2A and 
Loch Ard-l is listed below. 

Sample processing usually involves the following steps. Extra techniques are only 
used if required: 

a) 
b) 

C) 
d) 

e) 
0 
I3 
h) 
0 
j) 

k) 
1) 

ml 
n) 

digest about 1Ogm of crushed rock in 50% HF overnight 
wash out several times over 10 micron polyester sieve. Acidify with cone . 
HCI if fluorosilicate gel forms 
heavy liquid separation used concentrate ZnBr, with SG of 2.0 
wash out float fraction over 10 micron polyester sieve. Acidify if Zn(OH), 1 
precipitate forms . 
mount a sieved kerogen slide 
oxidise in Schutze Solution (cone 30% HNOJ with crystalline I&IO,) 
wash out over 10 micron polyester sieve 
add 5% KOH to dissolve humic acids 
wash out over 10 micron polyester sieve 
examine under microscope for satisfactory oxidation. Repeat steps (f) to (g) 
if required 
heavy liquid separation using ZnBr, solution (SG of 20.) 
wash out float fraction using polyester sieve. Acidify if Zn(OH), precipitate 
forms 
dehydrate onto coverslip 
mount microscope slides using Eulcitt medium 

Sample examination usually involved the following steps: 

a> 
b) 

scan two traverses at a x10 to log the bulk of the assemblage and get some 
idea of age 
scan at x40 and count the first 100 specimens to get percentage contents for 
each species. From this, saline “Microplankton Content” (%) can be 
developed to provide an index of marine influence. Where the sample is too 
lean to provide 100 specimens, frequency is estimated from the specimens 
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seen with A = abundant, C = common, F = frequent, R = rare 
return to x10 to scan at least two large coverslips to log rare species, and 
finalise age conclusions. Log more slides if required 
develop “Salines Microplankton Diversity” by counting up total species 
identified of dinoflagellates plus spiny acritarchs, as a second index of 
marine influence. This count includes species seen both inside and outside 
the court 
develop “Freshwater Microplankton Content” by totally all freshwater algal 
eiements (Botryococcus, Schizosporis, Paralecaniella, Leiosphaeridia, 
Nummus) 
examine sieved kerogen slide for specimens of Qathidites to establish spore 
colour for Spore colour Maturity Index 
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4 A N A L Y S T: ROGER MORGAN D A T E: JULY '93 

N 0 T E S: ALL DEPTHS ARE IN METRES' . 

i FIG'JRES REPRESENT PERCENTAGES BASED ON 100 SPECIMEN COUNT 

I 
"X" INDICATES RARE PRESENCE OUTSIDE THE COUNT 

I 
IN UNCOUNTED SAMPLES "A"= ABUNDANT "C"= COMMON "F"= FEW 

I 
"R"= m yp= VERY RARE . , 
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0563.0 SUC 
0594.0 sue 
0617.0 SWC 
0627.0 SUC 
0651.0 SUC 
0760.0 SUC 
0763.0 sic 
0810.0 Sue 
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MALVACIPOLLIS DIVERSUS 
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